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This group consists of four mineral claims and four
frt.t.ctions--a total of 232 acres, situated on the \Vestern
slope of l\Iollnt Skirt, in Victol'ia lVIining Division, \vithin
easy distance of shipping facilities.

The property \vas vi;;ited by the Government Engineer
in 1924, but as the shafts and winz8s were full of water, a
general examination could not be made, but the following is
an extract from his report:

"The old development work consi~;ted of a shaft on the nalph
claim said to Le ao feet decp, but full of water below tbe main
adit level, ahout 30 fed below the out-crop, hom whieh so:me
high-grade chalcopyrite ore was shipped in 1899.

"On this adit level there is an open cut 37 feet long as an
approach to a cros~)cut 40 feet long, when the orc body was
expo;:;ec1 and drifts driven 50 fed to the right and 288 feet to the
left. The' lattc'l', whilr' !lC'ing mOdly dl'ifting-, includes S()1He cross
cutting where tltc' leJ1ticuh\l' strudUI'c of the ore body is duter
mined, as wcll as the fact that there are at least two !c'nses and
probably thJ'c(~ lying ell eeLdon to each other. An old store ttwt
was opened from the ad it-level is 58 feet long and open to the
surface, and continued down an undetermined depth bclol'l the
adit-level; this was full of water and so cO'Jld not be examined."
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Samples taken by the Government Engineer assayed as
follows:

"No.1 from the dump of sorted are at the portal of adit:
Gold, trace; silver, 9.5 OZS.; copper, 22'1r.

"No.2 from same dump, but not sorted: Gold, trace; silver,
.4 ozs.; copper, 2%."

Mr. C. M. Bryant, an Associate of the Royal School of
Mines, made a later report on the property after the work
ings had been partiaIIy cleared. Extracts from his report
are as foIIo\vs:

"About 1500 feet of undergTound work was done on the
Ralph mineral claim and a shaft] 60 feet in depth was also sunk
and this \"ork opened up a led;;c averaging 7 feet ill width \"ith
a pay-streak 6 inches to 4 feet ill width of chalcopyrite.

"The owners took out about 200 tons of high-grade ore
averaging 15j: copper, \vith gold and silver values.

"In 1900, shipments were made to the Tacoma Smelter,
which g~ive a ]Jet avcrag'C' value of $18.75 pel' ton.

"A considerable tonnage of 10WC1' grade ore was taken out,
but not shipped.

"I was able to take two samples from the floor of the main
tunnel, showing that the ore still continues down under the
present workings; these samples assayed as follows:

"No.1: Copper, 6Si,-; Gold, 0.02 OZ:O:.; Silver, 3.00 ozs.

"No.2: CO!Jpel', Ht;,~,; Gold, .04 07.S.; Silver, 7.Q ozs.

"Taking' thc~:e facts and figures into consideration, it is only
reasonable to sUppo,:;c that the are continues down below the
present workings."

This property has never been wC)l'ked since flotation
concentration has become an economical rnetaJIurgic;:t1 prac
tice, and there is en~rJr reason to believe that a body of ore
will be proved of high enough grade and in sufIkicnt quan
tity to make a paying mine.
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